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Rfd Rose TEA'is^>odtei
-----------------------------------------------rs=r— Fine Property lor Sale.

I C D Surplus.Burbank's Message 
to Boys.FAIN NEARLY ,_|

DROVE HIM MAD 5EEL.....
work requiting accurate attention and 
definite concentration.

•To assist me in my work oi W» 
lng - work that is as accurate 
and exacting as watcbmaking-1 have 

I have to dis-

It is in e v-ti'' i ti* nof-

lobacco and atobol i" !*U,V •
coffee o, lea 1 lb- >•" 

that even lbe mi.d seisbboelio • I *3 >'
of the advance of freight iatt’

minister o' railway 
the- other d .

Sp ak'-i

road. tLe acting 
elated in puiament

re.s*i for this advmce w-.s 
,he coal complies h ll 

that the tailTr ‘ Rifl-4 ms

The well known property in Wolf- 
ville, the residence of the late Dr. B. 
P. Bowles. This fine property, sit
uated between the two banks end op-

thatoneIiMnt 9the fact that 
advanced their prices so 
wav a annual foci bill had bcaoioa 

before Th»

i Im•in> posits the new poet office, le unexcel
led for business purposes. It fronts 
on Main end Front streets end is the 
best opportunity for investment in 
Wollville. A splendid location for n 
doctor if desired.

Apply lor fuitber particulars to 
BvAMOHMMB D. BOWLKS.

Wollville, N. 8.

a force of twenty men.
i from this force, if mcora 

Some time ago. my foreman
9%550.000 larger than 

increased salaries the m n-ster point 
ed out amounted to >325 000 l,er >ear’ 
so that an ad va 1 ce in Height rates 
had become ab.oluuly mcesaafy in 
o.dei to m el tbia addilion.l outlay 

000 In tbia connection it i, 
note that a mil »*»

charge men

Mked me if I took pains to icqutr. 
into the personal habits ot my men 
On being answered in the negative, 

saying that the

‘ I

assess*
^ «o-

nd get BOiiie yourself.

be surprised me by 
men I found unable to do tbc delicate 

budding invariably turned 
out to be tmokers or drinkers, 
men, while able to do rou,b work ol 
farming, call budding and other deli
cate work puttering and have to 
give it up. owing to an inability to 
concentrate their nerve force Even 

who smoke one cigar a day can-

> 01 *975-
also inteiealing to
ttollais h-s been expended in lollm.

tf.
1mm These

stock during the y<ar Good Salesman Wanted
m Cured Eczems

Like Magic
I For «Very town and district where we 
are not represented

Fmite are bringing high prmee, and

Wtote,
by taking an agency.

Experience uc* naoaawMry, free equip
ment, exclusive territory, htghertt ooia- 
misaiuna laid

Write hr full particulars.
Stone & Wellington

Fonthill Nureeriee

to US a

HARMONY
hair beautifier

Will not change ot Lrken the color. CouUin* liynu/)i:l|r each time before

4. A. coemvaAU

DavaoA.LX, Oirr., June 16th. IMS

PctioodIb.,.«»I«ri««dl™an.iug

SLVmenwl. Doctor» feared it would

ES ïpSÏÏtfÆïS!™ 
BteLteT"^'-"^
verily believe they saved me 
disastrous illness."

not be trusted wv.b some of my most 
delicate work.

"Cigarettes are even more damaging 
than cigars, and their use by jouog 
boys is little short of criminal, and 
will produce in them the same results 
that sand placed in a watch will pm-

goB-ed for Yeaned All
'iyMUJoenb—Surprised at lUsium

W. »'• o-""* 0'“u”n‘

'the I.MU.I. they u«._ After »

iiassSSw
sS;"2?3S.gS5

E"‘Tc".ve™ JTSS.“5 c'ur. U*only . muter nf tlm. Ml

£
iUn?^='o-.”cYd“^£»7£  ̂
K distort, or F.amanmm. Bate. * 
§^7 limited, Toronto.

by
ONTARIO.TORONTO,

dace—desti action.
■Several of my young acqnaint- 

in their giaves who gave 
,omise of making happy and u-elul 

there is no questior 
that cigarettes w»te the 

of their destruction. Luther

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX
ztn.»: aud

Burbank

A discouraged, troubled traveling

with a bottle of poison 10 bis pocket, 
with the intention of taking his life 
He set the bottle on the dresser, an 
tressed himself preparatory to thmst- 
ing himself unbidden before his Mak 
er. When he went to get the bottl* 
he discovered that he bad set it on lb- 
Gideon Bible. Opening it. be saw h 
the reference slip these word.»: 1 
discouraged or in Double, read Psalm 
126 and John J4 
■ame to the words of Jesut: I an 
the wa>, the truth and the life, n 

cometh unto the Father but bv 
;ae ’ He threw the bottle out ol lb- 
window and left the room a converter

J. A. CORRIVBAÜ.

by Fniit-a-Uves Limited, Ottawa.

White RibbjAP New
Woman s Chriatian Temperance Unioi 

fil1A iM^The^protect ion of the home, the

Harmony Shampoo

clv.mliuc.-Jua.duii.ty, pl.'iumntatjdt^au fr^rtujee.

■ ÏWSS& & “Zm "*■
both arc guaranteed to please you, or your money back.

These Stage Beauties Endorse Them ———————

•P,,,, i, -, d- .1 —* «f k""wAt
■VSaMB’ïSBw-as-v* ' JW/SL-<*, *»»,»• 

WSE*—• • —. - NAïi$.£E"u—.Tte-.-r*

.”«•**•—I —».u—
TIicuUi, New Vo*. ________

Sold ody at the more than 7000 %satL Stores.

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

into bis hotel bed 100m
Consignments Solicited. 

ProaTpt Returns.

TO LET.Yeast—Y*>u k»QW B*1 s'goe ^a*1 *n 
Iry seasons.

Crimson beak —
try winking at a diug cleik 

„ a prohibition town.

a»dNonsen1»»! ^Didn't
-in law.
Motto—For God and Home and Na 

tive Laud.
Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate,

The House recently occupied by 
Charles Stuart.,

For particulars apply to
A. COHOON, 

Trees. Acadia University.

He read on an<

educate, • or PILESp
Landlord- Good morning, sir. 1 

just dropped in to see if it’s conven 
ient lor you to pay the rent.'

Tenant—‘G'ad yon called. I want 
,fd to complain about the doors; none 
>1 them will shut.'

Landlord - New house, tou know 
takes time to . ettle

Tenant- Ah. then I guess I'll loi 
low the bous- > example Good day 
sir. Cell again.'

OWCMIS Of WoLfVILLA UWIOK. 
President—Mrs. I*. W. Sleep, 
lat Vice President—Mr». J. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Fk* 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Miieju 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. John Cold well. 
Treasurer Mr». H. Pineo.

Mrs. T. K. Hutcbi
tv V S1UHTXN DSHTB. 

Kvangetratic —Mrs. G. Fitch. 
LuoUnSM—Mrs. J. Keinpton.
Peace aud Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabliath-schools—Mrs.

<Upiior°M"etuiga -Mrs. (Rev.) MoGre

*°Presa Work-Miss Margaret Barss.
Surprise Soap Wrappers—Mrs. M. 

Freeman. _

Scientific
Mrs. G. Ci

Out s Is the
J. B.

au 11 l.lle
•< (lansdh

€eutmhlr« M. *.
RAND’S DRUG STOREeU.

Tired-Out Kidneys.
Kidney troubles arc so frightfully otnniou lte 

cause the kidney» sre to easily upeet by over 
work or eacesw of eating and drinking Cur» 
1» effected not l>y whipping Idem on to renewed 
effort, but by awakening the nation ol 
bowel» by the uae of Dr. Chase* Kidney-I.lv». 
Fills This rests the kidneys aud make* them 
well. Backache aud urinary disorder* then dla-

WOLFVILLB, N. S.

! Spring Clothes.
A Scottish farmer of miserly dis 

horse at a fair. O 
a drink o

position bought a 
the way home be thought 
water would refresh it, so he got t 
pail of water, but the animal wen id 
not take it. When be got home h 
fiered it a feed of corn; but to hi 

would not touch tin

Our new Spring Suitings and Overcoatings have 
arrived and we certainly have a dandy range.

Temperance in School*—

c,ftEL9cBAAflowers with honied We invite our patrons to call and inspect them 
and get prices.

The balmy days of spring are not far off and our establ^bqfêRt
ie going to femy-

Orders booked early will get best attention.

The sweetest
sweets are stored,

The smallest thing may bappinees 
afford;

A kindly word may give a

surprise it

•Wed.'he muttered to himself ‘if I 
was only sure ye were a guid worker, 
ye’re the verra horse lor me.’

Til Kind You Him Always Wt
mind re

Signature of
Which, harshly spoken, might have 

led to blows.
Naught is so email bat it may good 

A fiord u» pleasuie or award us pain.

Fell in a Faint.
Mrs. Edwin Msrlin, Ayer* Cliff. Que 

■Bcfute using Dr. Chase* Nerve Food 1
a terrible condition. Dizay spells would conic 
over me sod I would fall to the floor. 1 could 
not sweep wi.houl f-i«tl=« Dr. Chase* Nerve 
Food has so buill up wy sysjeto thaï I can wash 
and da my housework. Von» medicine cured 
me when doctors had failed."

The stationery printing in this of 
fice is giving the heat ol satielaction. 
Last week we printed too étalement 
heads for a m a and by their aid b- 

small fortune. Two J. G. VANBUSKIRKcol 'eel ed a 
months ago ago a man gave us an 
order lor some tastily printed note 

now ha is married
“THE CLOTHIER"

Salmon Chowder.
piper and 
Another young man stole some of our 
paper to make cigsirettea and now he 

A young lady go1, some of 
oar paper to curl her hair on and now 
she baa a beau

To whom It may concern: This Is lo eerlify 
that I have used MINARD’6 UNIMENT myself 
„ well as prescribed it in my practice where * 
liniment wss required and have never failed to 
get the desired effect.

Chop coarsely and brown together 
fourth ol a pound ol FRAME STOCK

satarwi. PW- do hot r...
^ POP» «*» °'d, ntwd. . dtecJu.. pUo. >o,

BStUfaetorily,

in a eaucep m, a 
salt pork and onion. Add a pint ol 
raw potatoes, chopped or cut in dice, 
which have stood half an hour in cold 
water. Season and cover with boil 
ing water, simmer for hall an hour 
Then add a can of salmon drained and 
flaked, two ortberebroken crackers and 
a pint of scalded milk or thin cream 
One may vary the flavor by eddl 
chopped 
tomatoes.

la dead
C. A. KING. M. D.

•AWED TO ORDER.

, •

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.
white roe pwces.

The object of the 'beatre it to teacb 
m not wbat this or that particular 

has done, but what every per-Children's Sermon.
won under certain giicinoatancts would

When I waa a boy I saw a man take 
bold of a wire and then fall down on 

He could not let

.«• do.green pepper or a

the ground 
go. It waa a live wire, full ol elec 

He knew it, because we bad

more tlifu 1.800There are now 
aeroplane* in regular and active err 
vice in FranceONLY SIXTEEN, 

GIRL VERY SICK
tricity.
told him, but be thought be could be 
careful and uae bis coat to keep it 
from touching hi* hands. But in a 

him and

Stas

J. H. HICKS & SONSwashed with soap and water, and will last for year*.
ufl shout ff-WtlaWooe. It la put up to liquid form ready for uae. A#k for » eotor md ot

Tommy-Paw, wbat la a free think 

Paw—An unmarried man. my son
er?qaoment the current caught 

held him in it* grip. He waa ver> 
fortunate to escape alive.

Since then I have seen others who 
were caught and could not let go 

to me one day and asked 
Hebe

Come and see 
the pleasing shades. BRIDGETOWN. N, S.Tell. How She Was Made 

Well by LydiaE. Puikhem's O. GODFREY
a. Wall Paper, Paints, Oil*, etc.

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

Vegetable Compound.
A
m* to help him atop drinking, 
ganaeaboy drinking bard cider. No* 
he could not let go. I bave seen men 
fly into a passion ol rage over little 
tilings. Year* »go they bad not tried 
to control their tempers, Now their 
empera control!, d tb.«. They could 

Boys learn to smoke 
It see'ma manly. After a

N. A.AYLB8FOBD.todo to you. Yam 

■■■I only 16 year. oM and 
work in a tobacco 
factory. I bava 
basa a vary sick fill 
but I have improved

to

Express 
& Livery.

M*aav W. eoscoe. ix.a

ROSCOE& ROSCOE Begin Now to Provide for Old Age.BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS.
notaries. ETO. 

KENTVILLE, -

not let go. wonderfully sine* 
taking Lydia E. 
Plnkham’a Vegeta-

YOU CAM OBTAIN FBOMci rarettes. ——PW 
while those boys find they can't atop 

II Hurt. Ibeo bol ibt, 
Intend ot bte«8 m««

aw*Oondr N, S. THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
insloance coupanv

As Endow»*»* PoHcy Mslurin, si A»«. 40 to TO.

WOtrVULE, N. A
b'a Compound and 
am now looking fins

Mflt fo on 
they are slaves. They can t let go.

A b td habit is very bard to get rid

vbco ll it msde, it mMte,. ot. W«

off (be 6'.( .td fom .,11 «H

tetlte'tod Mill • bit it lb«« Sink.

jW£%-Misa Ameua Jaquillakd, 8961 Te- 
Orleans, La.

jükü rj»aa;s
pimples on myfaca, my

'

kotioe WANTED.

td, within t

T. S. M. BLABPSLEY, i'wvoumLLB“T

forsaleT

,12

.di ■aidteili it it ibt.t.offthtotf I. 
8teik.off.bem

a
/

Ssha. • •
I. BISHOP.It V»„ HI*. Hortebn

zsr IE525MST-
t pticod further 1

HARNESS
I.B.

g. we t

-a to you. Becv" 
it you won't bt *b!
W and do wbat to buy <ir aoll appl;j Ion

“
Ohildreu Cry

»


